Keywords: Marchantiales. Riccia rosea, species nova, southern Africa. 'S q u a m a t a e taxonomy ABSTRACT A new species of Riccia, R. rosea Volk & Perold of the group 'Squamatae', section Riccia. subgenus Riccia. is described. It is endemic to southern Africa and is characterized by large ventral scales with hyaline margins and reddish pink to deep rose-pink bases, and bv the light green dorsal colour of the thallus. fading to white along the margins and older parts. Fertile male plants have prominent hyaline ostioles. The spores are globular or subglobular and apolar. with 9-11 well defined areolae across the diameter.
Riccia rosea
. squamis grandibus. marginis hyalinis. basiliter pluricoloratis. colore dorsali pallide-v iridi ceteris speciebus gregis Squamatae differt.
Thallus dioicus, perennis, mediocris ad magnus, pallide-viridis. Frons ad 12 mm longa. 1.0 ad 2.5 mm lata, 1,0 mm crassa, simplex ad asymmetrice plurifurcata. segmenta 2,0 ad 4.0 mm longa. marginibus acutis, lateribus rectis ad obliquis. apicem versus acute vel subacute sulcata. Squamae prominentes, marginem frondis superantes, in sicco superficie frondis tegentes, marginibus hyalinis irregularibus basaliter pluricoloratae, subpurpureae, lateritiae et roseae, inde nomen. Ostiola prominentes. Sporae magnae, globosae, apolares, reticulatae. Chromosomatum numerus n = 8 (Bornefeld 1984 tral surface rounded, green, often with narrow violet transverse bands; when dry. dorsal surface white to greenish white, apex and sides inflexed ( Figure 1A from each other by occasional indentation in centre of distal face ( Figure 3C ), 9-11 well defined, rounded or angular areolae across diameter, each areola about 10 \xm wide, bordered by ridges up to 5,0 |xm high, raised at nodes ( Figures 3D & E) . Chromosome number n = 8 (Bornefeld 1984) (Fig  ure 1L ).
R. rosea can be recognized by the white dorsal sur face of the dry, and the older parts of the wet thallus, which seldom develops any purple colouration; by the prominent antheridial ostioles of male plants and by the large scales which are irregularly wavy and tightly appressed when dry. At the apex of the thal lus some scales are entirely hyaline; along the sides of the thallus the scales have pink bases and more proximally, the scale colour darkens to deeper rosepink or dark bluish red. flecked with groups of more intensely stained cells. The outer 1-5 rows of cells at the scale margins are usually hyaline and appear thick-walled, sometimes with a bluish tint; the deeper coloured cell groups in the body of the scale are not sharply delimited as there is a gradual shading in colour.
A few other species of Riccia with red or purple scales also have subglobular spores; however, the papillae at the nodes of the areolae of R. rosea spores are intermediate in length between the very prominent truncate projections of R. runssorensis Steph. and the low turbercles of R. atropurpurea Sim; the colour of the spores is also a distinguishing character: R. rosea has light brown spores, whereas R. runssorensis and R. atropurpurea have much darker, red to black spores. R. rosea is a more robust plant than R. atropurpurea, which has dull, very deep purple or dark brown to almost black scales with hyaline edges that do not extend above the thal lus margins; the thallus is glaucous gray dorsally and, when dry, the sides are usually tightly inflexed with 2 white marginal lips running along the midline. More difficult to distinguish from R. rosea is R. runssoren sis, which also has red scales, often with hyaline edges, but they hardly extend beyond the thallus margins; the thallus is bright green dorsally, the lobes usually branching 2 or 3 times, and the dorsal epidermal cells are mammillose, not globose. R. rosea is the only one of the above three species that is dioicous.
It grows in full sunlight, but can tolerate partial shade, and often grows mixed with other Riccia species e.g. R. okahandjana, R. atropurpurea and moss species and with small annuals and/or perenni als like Craterostigma wilmsii, Lobelia nuda, Oropetium and Cyperus spp. R. rosea is sometimes found growing on the rotting roots of grasses but it prefers shallow sandy soil overlying granitic, quartzitic or sandstone outcrops. Soil pH values range between 4,4 and 7,0. R. rosea is weakly acidophile to neutrophile; of 21 soil samples tested, the pH of 62% were between 5,5 and 6,4; of 24% between 6,5 and 7,0 (Volk). It has a widespread distribution in the sum mer rainfall areas of southern Africa (annual rainfall 300-600 mm or more), where the habitats become saturated with water for short intervals during the if f y rainy season, followed by long dry periods, which the plants survive in a resting state. When it rains again, even after several years, they revive quickly.
Riccia rosea has been recorded from South West Africa/Namibia. Botswana. Transvaal and northern Orange Free State. Figure 4 .
